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Tho Yorkviilo Imeoting was

oventful and will ho remombsred
by the canididatos and audionce.
Mr. Mayfield after making his
usual speech and failing to prove
populism in Mr. McLaurin, with-
drow from the race in dramatic
style, exquisito tasta and oxcellent
judgment.
Mr. MeLaurin finished hif

speech amid )ipplaluso and, as he
started for fresh air, fell to thc
floor completely exhausted. Dr.
Whito administored two tablets of
niro-glycerino with good effect
and his patient, was taken to the
hotel, wher1 he recovered sufli-
cieitly to go to Columbia tho
next. day. ito is now at his home
in Marlboro county and will not
be able to sjo'nk again in the can-
paigl. Whilo his conditi on is not

necessarily davgerous. yet his

physician h1as forbidden him to

take nV furth'r part in the caln-

va1Ss. Th0e r.'nainiuzg imeotings
wvill br mot1lly in his (ngress-
iona,l district. lvery where ther,
were expressioins of sympathy for
NIr. ilch,aturinl in his illness.

1OTE, A:i) VOTE A. h')1
111, EAS1".

'c-natU i T1illlnaln is quc tt't by
the ]larweiIll popli as sa'ill "if'
1) caldlidlat(' proves him sef it for
the otlico lavi' all." W\'hile this
IS good a<vico, whir'e 5was the
nceSS1i11ty i,r giving I it? Ther''
must lie some inistake about it and
certainly the liarnwell 'o0plo puts
a wrong coilstruction oil the
words. S"oiit r 'lillman could
safely say t I is, and iot iu)rm most
of the ca';lndiaiit -s as he knows that
no Su(ll colnt ingen:y could arise,
yet what was t ot USe of such an

exprTssien at tiis time ? In the
eVent that 11nly a minority of the
)emoc'ratie V'tters participated in
the priniaty", that does not justi-
fy the elul siniii thet the logisla-
tur had th ' right to disregard the

to such Ii mi ts.
It was~knouwn that the Stat<

Execuit.i ue ('ommlittoeo had~o order'oi
a pr imarzy ain! every iiigiblo1 ci ti
Wfn ofi South Car.~ol ina hadl the righ
t.o enter the ranco. and( no0 on0 fail
ing to enitetr conhl1( with geod grac<
anld Democra'itic0 conIsistoney ash
anl elect ionl bys thte logislaturo, evei
ehoul a mifority of the votiir
fil to vote ini the election. S

.'n)sont and the wi

'big would ho coi
bewill of the who

altioni. It is hlard
pirobiabl that the poople will a
801nt th1melvl es I romi the polls8
any great numbersi'i, but to avo
anly conifuion or p)ro'tonlo to a1
tack t he prinary11Vlupln boroaifte
'f1'orts shioul be 1mado4 to pl)lhI arger vo(ti thani usual.

"ILEAVE ALL.."
*Whien the Stautt Executive Coi

mIittQe met te ordor a prima
clection .for a nelcessor to Son
tor Earlo, t her.' was an eifort
defetdthe oh&jtet of the meeti
and1( leavo iho me t tor entirely wi
the legishituro1*. B~Overal reaso
were assigncdo in support af t
positionl assumedl.c by t.hie objoetc
to thle primary eletion, bei
most8 b)y technl ical' and imlprob)ah
Tho)( chief reunsonu was never

'parent all then salmo. TIhe0 mr
hors of the comm'IiittOO, no mait
wThat were thle wishes, vol(d
'propositin dow~n aind ordoeroc
jprimary.
A newI quest ion hans been i

b~y the G reen v illNcIews t.o-in
Can party dlict ate the aoction

a logislamtor upo a~Il quest ion a

ling 51subseq iI t, to ii is elJ o 0

tmcmbar? The New~s doces not
tiwer tihe ques0t ionl, leaving its so
tion to of.ch memb011er of the loj
lature. Tuii~.:JotiNxAr will noet
sweor it eithecr, but suggests i
the member who dlisregard1si
voice of tho people1 na# board i
primary election, wvill never hei
another ehantco to exorcise isd
crotion ini suich maitters.
The most serious eugg.esti

comies from t.hi Barnwe'll Pbop
I I~basinig it upon Senator Tillnav

- provos himself fit for '1e on1
9lean'~ all." Should a majority
akae vonen failto ta nart in t

primary eleotion, then the logis-
lature should ohoose some other
man than one of the candidates,
this being according to the Barn-
well People tho just interpreta-
tion of Sonator Tilliman's lan-
guago. Did Senator Mayfield, late
of Barnwell county, retire from
the race in the primary with such
a hope?
The evident object of raising

such objections is to keep the vo-
tors from the polls, resulting in
final destruction of the primary
plan.
The best way to avert such con-

fusion and removo all temptation
from members of the legislature
will ho for the people to speak in
unmistakoablo term on the 81bt
instant, casting at least 80,000
votes.

Lot the pooplo of Pickens coir..
ty do their part and show the rost
of the State that the primary is
approclated by them.

PIlCKEiM iOWN
BECA USE

It is so beautifully locatod upon
a high lovel plateati with abundant
siado and perfect drainage.
BECA USE

It is pnrfoctly healthful and ib)-
solutoly free from any malarial
inlluences.
It ECA US1:

It has a good school and it is
well patronized.
13ECAUlSE

Its citizens are polite, hospita-
blo, evor mindful of the stranger
within its gates, and over ready to
wolcone the now-comer.
BECA USE

Its merchants are shrowd, active,
accomnmodating, liboral, keep the
goods, and advertise in Tim Jouu-
NAL.
TIECA 1'SE

Its citizens aro wide-awake, am-

bitious, onterprising and unitod
in purpose.
BECAUS.

I is surrounded by the finest
sectioln of country in all this broad
sunny Southland, with an honest,
thrifty, intolligent, progressive
yonaniry.
BECA USE

Pickens is just spreading itself
in the way of matorial develop-
mont, and the neighboring towns
will have to got a hump on them
to koop up with hor.
BECAUSE

Pickons is neithor a clam nor
a crawfish;-won't keep still and
can't go backward
BECAUSE
TuP.:i'orr's JoURNAL gives the

news of the county,
Parents to Blame.

Is a lather and mother to blame
for their chiild ron 's good or bad
condunct? In both cases they are
the cause of theso actions;i th6ro-
for they are t.o blame. If the
condulLct of a (child or young man
or.youing lady is goodl, it is wvell

t. known that the fathier andl mother

- of that one have done their duty,
a that is, theoy have taught them
from the very first how to live and

C how to lovo~ their fellow~neigh-

S Butt howv sad it is th4i. opo can
look aroundl al most on e,very sideO
Iand soo a~numher of families of
children that haved had no train-
nobg whatever. And is this allI

ly failed to4 teach their chi ildroni theix
b- duxty, bu t t hey hatve st hamd Ox.

amplos before them by drinking

.telluig stories and stealing. Nov~"d how cani a clild he0 oxpoeted to ho

Lcome ai true citizen when it hai
~r, 1had( worse than no0 trainiing? Such
*a can not h)e (expected or it,

Fathers, if you ha.vo n.Qt thj
will to ho a Christian do not lo
your children dotogt it from you
living, but. teach themn how to liv<

-to live as a truo citizen and aboyry all, as a Christian. Somme f'athenr
al- Ia(niotherrs, wh'lo are themselvt
to lovers of Christ, are too timid t

raise a fatmily of children, the
ti fear that they will off'end 0one (tlhono little) ones. Now that is a
n)5 the worso for a child.
le Dr. Samuel Johnson, a grei
we JFnglish w '.tor, was always a. b
ng iovor in the virtues of the ro,

'AA child th46 is flogged," ho sax. g,o-te Ins taskC, andl t,hore's an ox
ro0- on,
ip- Now p)arents' do ui3t got offoendx
m. at these fow words, hist co.uS,id
ter for yourselves anidro:ifthisj
th if you fail to train your child

I ai .he right way, or if bad examl

you~a. before him or aro too ti i
sod idl to puish5l him when wronig, yr
,it' will ho the causo of his bad1 co]'duct and will also in the .epdIS be held accoun table. 'u,

Mtr. MiUdtor: The)i series of ineetingLin- tihe S1x Mil.e Baptiat olhurebl elost't

In- last Sutneya. Afuer conItU)Ving for
. day's with forty acceessions to th1 .larpia- thIirty of themn by (txperiene. TIl

e.church was nited in their effort auid ja
alssted their mastor greatly. A deep a tinat abW4ig Interest pervaded1 tihe entire ai

the semubly, ThIe Lo:-d made himusel f te
among the peole under the preaching<1 a tihe gop)el. It was QstiJ)ated( that em

tv thoiuand people ttenided the aery'i,c.
.'The Interest con t'nned iunabated durmjis. se entLire imeetlng and( closed with thirl
nuxiox nqbyiring people, seeking~thmesonls salvation, T1hie Loerd did( great ihinjonl ,or us whereof we are gig~d we look fi
others to join soon.* nunday the 15th Inst., the pastorSthe presence of a lauge aussembily burk
WwIth Christ ini baptisrn, twventy-eighatt'he converts anod they went on their ivitCe rojoicing that they3 had found one pri
clous to their sonls. May' thep Lordirect them thxough life.

ha iu. . M uS.....a,

Plckoau County ExeuatIvo (atumltte
Meeting.

The Plekens County Executive Commit.
tee met Tuesday the 17th inst. and ap-
pointed managers for the Senatotial Pri-
mary election to be held Augusgt 31st 1897.

Easley:-W. II. 13ryant, J. M. King and
A. V. Folger.

Liberty: ). A. Chamblin, W. S. Pe1r-
sons and J. F. Jennings.
Central:-B. J. Joh'ston, T. C. Martin

and 11. L. Clayton.
Calhoun:-1lal T. Boggs, Harvey Ilunt

and 13. C. Craiford.
Six Mlile:-Aart Mlann, lIiley Garrett

an<d N. 1t. Kenmemore.
Praters:-J. E. Boroughs, V. F. 'omp-

kins and E. M. B3oldiig.
Mile Creek:-J. P. Alexander, J. E.

Steele atd J. J. I[erd. Jr.
Eastatoe:-J. Ml. Winchtester, T. 11.t

btewart and J. L. Graveley.
Ittmpkintow,:--M. lenlricks Joe Keith

a(1 IV. E. Jones.
Peter's Ureek:--(I. V. (Irillin, J. P.

Robinson and T. T. 11ughes.
I,ooper's Shol):.--J. A. lobinson, 1'. A.

WVilliamns and E. L,. Jones.
Cross P1lains:-J. 13. Looper, J. P. Fild-

ley and J. It. Hloweni.
Norris ulill:--A. 13. Williams, Garvrn

Parsons and Jolly Williams.
Pickens C. II: --0. P. Fild, J. C. Jen- c

nings d11(1 F'. E. Cox
Canlidates will be voted for UnitedStates Senator. lamagers will be governed R

by rules governisng lavt primary election. q
Polls open at 7 a. mn., and close at -1 p. in.
()i mnot ion adjourned to meet at l'ickens

U. 11 , on September it, at 1o o'clock a.
ml., for purpose of tahnlating retur ns and

leelaring the eleeton.
Managers will pro'itle their boxes for

,otng inl and ser.d in the return by 10
)'clock )September ist.

.lhn T. 13oggs. Chairman.
.J. J. Lewis, Sec. pro tem.

Oldl Folks S1.g iaug.
'1Tho Liberty Township SingingAssociationl met with Enon church

August 1st. Association called to

ardor by prosident A. A. Field.
Committee appoinlted for this

mIoeting wore: Chas. Sanders, C.
L. Thomas and W. I). Waldrop.
On t.me and placo of next ment-
ing : G. W. Dorr-, WV. II. 1I. Ariail
an<d F. M. Rtog(.rs.

Thie class was arrange(1 and 1(d
thirty Iminutos by Profs. W. W.

No)rris, V. E. Smit.hr, V. II. Bry-
atnt and L E. Ilutnnieuit.t. WN. T.
Day led the class fifteen minultes.
By roqu6lst two speOcial lieces

were sang, led by Prof. W. W.
No rris.
isThe noxt noet.ing will be hld0(1
with Ro-union church the fifth
Sunday in August. Mrs. IIattio
Evatt. was the organist at this
imeetinlg. S. J. Robinson,

Secrotary.
M11i1c Il.oCalS.

It has been some ti ne sinca our
last item. Crops are late, but look-
ing very well.

Mrs. Allon Maulin is quito ill at
this writing. Dr. J, J. Morgan is
attending on her.

Rev J. E. l"ostor c' aductod a
!umccossfl1 meeting at P tor's Crook
last week.

Rlev. W. L. Anderson assisted by
Rev. Mr. Smith, conducted a pro-
tracted meeting at Cross Roads
last wookc,

R1ev. Elijahi loper, of Mica,
Ga., after a p)leasantt v'isit to rela-.
Lives and friends in Pickons and1
Groonvill ncounties, returnod( home1)

last. week.
Sow ing t urnip eed1 s00oms to lho

the order of the day in thiis sec-
Li on.

As nows is scarce I will close
for' thiis tim1e1. Uncle Abho.

MYaynarud Iniappenimags.
wile rturiningj. hon:e fr-omi ihe protriacted

meetiing ait. Cnoi)s l1oal~s Mr McElroy
JIameo w1a01~!s very3 patin fuilly huirt by the
runnIinlg a)way3 of a mlii. Ihis scmt, J1. Mi.
.h:in,e (H n was ail.o imrt, but ino~t sious1ly.
rThe br-idle bits broke--lhiri explains It.

Thfe ob 1 sohlliers of Ihicu2vijlle TPown-
'ip i will havi%e ai bastkut pi ic at L oopei.s
Shop on Saiturda;y A%ugust, 28thI 1897.

tpeakers ha:ivi: been! inv~itei. 411 folJlow-
era (If thle .starry ciross aret mo(.t resplect-

or moi~re well tiledt baske'ts tha niiI~ e may:
h av one dIay(i of feast ai social enjoy

mTenlt. betfor li( 'we cross- over the iver and3(
rest. td-r ihe sha;tde of thet tres'
A protnicled(4 mee'th ig (cotIumeneetll at

Cross Rol's elinc on lilli~ :'onday even'in11.,
IAngus. tti thion<lte(l lby Iters. A iii(lr0on

r anid Smith. Theii chiurch l4 crowvded al
,,ever~y serlvice. WVill rephort 'next week Ite
n~umbher of acce'ssionts to the ehnureh.
Crops arc still snifering veiy inuichi for

arain.
8 'lThe 'l'reasiurier (If the31 FarmeriOs' A Jilnce

o warehouilse comp1ian y Is psin ug omI elivi.
o (f stonk ana3l there is a ruj-h at ilmnes.

If the Matviiardt scliho is 134 iiurish-.

(illnce-. Peter.

HtO1W TO FINN) OUT.
I. Fill ai bottle o'r common30i glauss wit hi mi im.4
and le( t I it si an .1 t wven-y-ftour hon iry; a1 se li.
dI(itionl of thte kldnes. Wheiin rliane -.iinis
limaen it is po'sitive~ e'valenic'' of kidne'y

id troiIe. Too fre-gpienit die-ire it) urhuimite

.or pain hii th ack ci, is also convincini-
i;prooIf tht the kiditness aimi imb.1ll..erm

T'hiere'i oiiomforf ini thle knowvledge so
E)s ofteni '' expre~Cli~I hI Dr. h' ijmiuer's Swmnp333
1- ho"ot. Ilhe great I i'hmey reim'ldy folilis

u everyS wishi m1 reIliig pah1, In 1-lie backkidneys, liver, hhlnhuler anda everyi 1:o' t of
~*the n;rmaryv~I psages. it. ior -(eli inabihilit.y
Cto holl iniie :ni,o -c:lin'a 11ain in passmgii
- 1, or hld errect. fllo(wijg li-I (If iquor,

pleasantii I(ee-sit v og bhitlg compel121led ilo
Sget iip mianv Iim3es thirllog (ha' a.i$h. I'o
ur iIinnite. 'lh' mil and thle extriaei dinar-y
sitimls thei hihesi for itS wom)b.r4~ful em-'s
of tihe mIost d'srsi .sIIg e;ises, If yo11 need

a med ernen ahnhd hve ie 1et .9res
il hv fih-s-e prge ble2 cents.d n

gW"a! n reuanIth thninnsso
yatin Wangia.I.C,f'rhi*.o rg

Sand Bist es w Luargbottle25cets

Gower N Speights,
--loalers In-

DooRS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

GLASS,
SHINGLES,

LATHS,
,EMENT, LIME,

PLASTER,
HAIR,
PAINTS,
LUMBER, &C.

ity Warohouse. 107 Laurens at.
Would b) glad to have our Pick-

as frionds visit our Coal, Wood
ad Lumber Yard, on C. W. C R.

corner Broad and Georgia
troots.
Cower & Speights,

Groonvillo, S. C.
apr29-97yl.

JUST RECEIVED!
I have just Received a Car Load

of best White corn and want to sell

it. I have also most anything kept

in a genoral store for sale. Come

and see me before buviig. I will
sell as cheap as any one.

S1 ;tl.<o hav cotton seed
meal ari hulls f,r sale. First. comes
first sesved. I have only a limited
amount.

Yours fur tr.ade,

J. H. BROWN,
mar4-07. Liberty, S. C.

eir-A N A PP EA L-"a

sellt yon 8 ihA Arue rioikeioiTfe for $1.00
II11u )t bi)4pa 4l Ef. von) ennI iiive. all Sum-,
inetr D reso Good ni4(. ot ~. If youl lmnve de-.

canI ti pl e yon in privce~ a in pality. l'rice4
mty 0.tobacei's. hairgatiu i molasss al

larpsor ci utrs I wouldi liki. to try I.'
save*s you1 .4ome4 ioeyE1I. I tenn it.it most.anyI

hea.t w it htat I atiyl the pirie isu rig~hit. I
WantIt 1( to awap gi Oda for 2(X1 1thushels 01

prodnEe. F'reshtt P'urnyii Seedi. A fl ur tradt

____ T. D. Harris.

Sheppard ANI) Ellison
WI LL SECLL ALL

DRY GOODS
AND-

Summerici Clothuitg

CQOST,
from now until SEP PlullhER, 1st
in order to givec room for a larg<
stock of CLOTING lor FALL
TllADE.

So now is the time for those hav
~ng a littlp mlOnley t.o gIt some rare

SA.IRGAINS.
When e sly"C.OST,"4 we pa

u1sf. whatf Wi' sqy. Cll and seg fo;
yourself.

OURI SHOE
DEARITMCET,

is competejbt. We keep a fulhl line o
,G:ineraIl Merchandise and will not b)
ndersold aby n;y competitor. WV
buy for cash and we' buy them a
cheap as money enn get them.
We sell yout a keg of Nails foi

$j2, anid twenty pounds(1 of goot
sugar' for $1.

W'p hiavej?t spac.e )here Lo quoti

mnvite y.ou toj P1n1liand get our picos
Itw l pay you .t I,

SH EPPARD
& ELLISON,

.7-0'/yi. r4F JdEY, 8. C

mee BookKeepng,BusIn,
FOR A . PHONOGRAPHY,

5ituation, Type.WdBIng

Addc.WILBUR R. SMITH,
IEXINCTON, KY,

ru4 of his farnous andiresponsibte

Awafrdedo thoas of gWappste Ipy' 4~
EiS of Full Dsua Crser eii,tdI ns T.

tion, Dooks arnd Board in family abmut J'

wand,TEypGaeWrit,nelerapy,8feeaies,.d
iefer. to hawe tiour 1cu" r'rich u. tde e.c 4WILBUR R.8MIT.teramav.K.

'7 .ill IIA-rCe a Plea
a.t .. 01

SW'After Seeing our Clothing.
And getting the prices. We have made every effort to boom trade

and it will be greatly to your benefit to purchase your

CLOTHING
of us now. Our goods are liked wherever used and are the best to be ob-tained.

If you have not sean our stock, you wilt be surpiised at the extensivevariety of carefully selected and handsome patternq in

YOU rTI-I',

CL O Tr[hIIN G .

in every conceivable and desirable style.

GREFNVLLE S. C.

MORE BARGAINS!

IMleAlister &
Beattie.

Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets aniid Window Shades.
Last Week's Sale was successful so far as moving stook is concerned.Our overload of stock has been very much Reduced, and now every Do.

partment is in good Running Trim. We have Many Bargains yet, and are
making others every hour of the day, so Purchasors may find as GoodBargains this week as last.

We are getting in New Stock, too, every day, bought at the clearingsales of the Big Jobbing Houses North to sell cheap, cheap.
4&-BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARG AINSi' ! !

New Lawns, New Mitts, New Wash Goods, New Gloves, New TableDamask, New Towels, New Underwear, New Notions, Now Hosiery, NewTable Oil Cloth.

THE NEW FAD.------

"Aberdeen" Plaid Shirtings (nowest styles for men's summer Shirts)at 10, 121 and 15 cents.
New Guaze and Angora Flannels (infants wear) 25 to 50 cents.22 yards 40 inch (fine) Sea Island for $1.00.You can simpiy (in many lines of goods) get here this week, One Dol-lar and Fifty Conts worth of goods for One Dollar,

' 133TEi P11TTIE-
P. S.--.Buttorick Patterns.
Home 'Phone 93. Bell 'Phone 222. Greenville, S. C.

1035. mAGNS18Oi
THE BEST ARE MADE BY

H. C. MARtKLEY.

And Every Variety of Fine Carriages, Buggies, Carts,ad Harness, Hardware, Paints, Oils
god Varnish,

At tIlLOe

Greenville Coach Factory.
GA W. SIRB1NE, Superintendent.dee5mn2.

P~~o....OT BcyclesPatf z our Home
-----

Weo reprosent stronig stock com.-
panies wvho write a liberal p)olicyon all plass.c of property att ron- ~ ~

11"5nus)oforO placing your/

A.W. HUDCENS &-'ON, -'Fire Insurance,
EASLEY, - - S. C.

on Gin 1H n1MP, Gi.st I ,' Flouri

j3-9'OwiiJiti;-
THES NWehVive'. Iiem fromn *20 00( o up

Chae A.rian n-iai, IhA w. -4g4'nlltit tii

ericanit d.-a, tin-~Ami e:miC&II~ 'pirit. IThe-('MSlo . O r 14 rurtir.at, last, andi all the' fiime, fit 'ver iantfed.'Iaily, by mall. -- - $ ua 1-mI):ity and H'.ii1av, by tn:i, .. e SNIDER & ANDERSON,
la the greattest Suindaiy Nev.paper in t ieGR-N~L~worbi'. GREE fLLl .

Prico 5c atnopy. ny anl $2 a yem,. Main Stroot.IAddress TiJk SIN,Nvi. Yot..n..gl*tf.

R. J. P. CARLISLE, Dentist', GreeD ville, 8. 0. Office ever AddiDrug Store.

Dit. ROBERT KIRKSEY
Physicanag and durpOffico at hik residene at the irksehone place, on 'T'welre Mile Itiver.March 8, 1894

DR. T. D. LEONARD,
DENTIST.

woudlb1vrk guarantee.would bo ponSOed to serve you.
Ofico over Bruce & Doator' iDu Store.mocltlO.yl..

J C. FITZGEIALI), '1'OQRA* pher Greenville, S. 0. Oice overAddison 's Drug Store.
All work guaranteej to give atisfnc-tio11.
a1pr8-97yl.

To The Public,
r E would(1 respeetfully inform the pub.' lie tim1t Dr. R. 'I'. 1Velcoliwell an<l favorably known to tho citins.of Piclke s ecullty, is 'ewa nsoc-atedwith us in the praclIce of Deilsirv0111c Etirte frolt ro(1nCity Narlon1al Bank BlockDuS. NoitwooD & N

G ree
H. A. MOAN, W. F. 1vreen1villi( S. C. Plie

Morgan & Blass
ATTORNEYS

Pickens,
Practice in all the courts.alpr-i-9y1.

Better Raise Mu FThan B
ounds and will serve luaret±10 for a colt.
TIRUMPET, is four yabout (100 pIounds amlIn-SarlGouldings Creek farm1 for $t
Dec.5I,895.S

Misses [
Main Street, CItEENVI

Have now ready for sLatest Styles

Hats, Bonnets i
For Ladies, Misses an(

[r0 They keep constanti-Novelties at lowet t prices.
Your patronage solit(

M[SS]
Main Street, Or

Al114 CLAR1K. GEO

CLARK & c
-Dealers in-

MARBLE AND GRANITE
MONUMENTS,

ZTom bstones
of every.

Description.ei
--ALSO-

MANTELS, STATUARY,' VASES
antd Wrought Iron FENCINA.

CLARK & COOPER,
apr8-97yl. Greenville, 8. C.

SALE.
Sept. 180 we will mlovel to 8humnate's-stali, No. 115 Malin street. (OppoaiteStradley & lburr's new store.)
I'ntil tltu, e'verythin,g will go aTCa 1reat-sacri li-e. Unit-, Flowers, Ibb,Ion, Vel lng,l.ue., Stamg,p [iien, Corsets, (rood summefitrweigh. tfor 30 centts,) amio Vti vet. Also wfew luieest of dress gtods to go at 25 cott''n thle dod!!ar. 1iuttons4 of nil der,erlptigr.,somte aut 15 cets~ Ier gross.-

MISSES ROGER a',
GREETNVIL4LE, S. C.

feb25yl.
Just Received !

A large lot of menc and1( boy's

I keep a full line of
IIARNESS, COLLARS,

7" p)ay cash for hidesi, wax aned tal.
WY. M- (00DIlT'jT.

102 MalinStetr-eenIlle*8 C.
March12.vl

Bicycle Comv
test
--AT-.-

FACTORY SH[OE STORtV.

5 0.Ci'esce" 50.Bicycle,-
adiso GetsModel gven g'ay~WJ all- give the abovo namer

JNgh gate, wel I kpo'n 'Niyp'"T,
fit sales to their prodil for ahoes b

Whecol onl oxhibition at Bates' Bi-
cycle Repositoay.4
The actr Shoe Store.

J.M.Dc e ,

Mangr',.


